[Classification and diagnosis of ankle injuries].
A new method for the classification of the injuries of the ankle is recommended by the author. The main types according to his classifixation are the following: pronation-flexion, pronation-extension, supination-extension, supination-flexion and supination-extension types. His classification is compared with Lauge-Hansen's and Weber's classification. Critical analysis of these two last classifications is given. The aim of the author's classification is to render help to the doctors for their every-days' curative work. The characteristic symptoms of the pronation and supination, resp., injuries are described. Attention is drawn to "Weber's lace"--this denomination is proposed by the author, since the first description is due to Weber. On the basis of the author's examinations described in his candidate's dissertation "syndesmolysis trigonum"--pathognostic for syndesmolysis--is dealt with. The "reclined" roentgenograms are dealt with. The so-called pronation reclined roentgenogram visualize the rupture of the deltoid ligament and the syndesmolysis in the same time. The sagittal reclined roentgenogram is dealth with separately, by means of which the "table-drawer" symptom may be produced.